# Office of the Chancellor
## University of Hawaii at Manoa

### Office of the Dean

#### Excluded Positions
- Dean, E11-E, #89275, (1.00)
- Associate Dean, EO8-M, #89312, (1.00)

#### BOR Positions
- Associate Specialist, S4, #88214, (1.00)
- Graduate Assistant, GA1, #88201, (0.50)
- Assistant Specialist, S3, #88418, (1.00)
- Graduate Assistant, GA1, #88227, (0.50)
- Graduate Assistant, GA1, #88202, (0.50)
- Graduate Assistant, GA1, #88212, (0.50)
- Graduate Assistant, GA1, #88225, (0.50)
- Assistant Professor, I3, #88404, (0.50)
- Assistant Professor, I3, #83249, (1.00)*
- Assistant Professor, I3, #83386, (1.00)*

#### APT Position
- UH Admin Officer VI, PO13, #81560, (1.00)
- UH Admin Officer III, PO7, #80178, (1.00)

#### Civil Service Positions
- Secretary III, SR-16, #21643, (1.00)
- Clerk Typist III, SR-10, #40126, (1.00)
- Clerk Typist II, SR-08, #41125, (1.00)
- Clerk Steno III, SR-11, #41396, (1.00)

* To be temporarily assigned to an instructional department

---

### Chart II

**STATE OF HAWAII**  
**UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA**  
**OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR, UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA**  
**SCHOOL OF HAWAIIAN, ASIAN AND PACIFIC STUDIES**

**GENERAL FUNDS 15.00**

**CHART UPDATED**  
**DATE** JUL 20 2001
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR,
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SCHOOL OF HAWAIIAN, ASIAN AND PACIFIC STUDIES

CHART III

Office of the Dean

Center for Chinese Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #86819, (0.50)
Associate Specialist, S4, #88415, (0.50)
Professor, 15, #85093, (1.00)
Professor, 15, #83675, (1.00)

General Funds 3.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001
Center for Hawaiian Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 14, #85089, (1.00)
Professor, 15, #88170, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #85084, (1.00)
Assistant Professor, 13, #85092, (1.00)
Assistant Professor, 13, #83224, (1.00)
Assistant Professor, 13, #88411, (1.00)

APT Position
UH Educ. Spec. II, P06, #81192, (1.00)
UH Educ. Spec. I, #81967, (0.50)

Civil Service Position
Secretary II, SR-14, #33885, (1.00)

General Funds 8.50

CHART UPDATED
DATE: JUL 20 2001
STATE OF HAWAII
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR,
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA
SCHOOL OF HAWAIIAN, ASIAN AND PACIFIC STUDIES

CHART V

Office of the Dean

Center for Japanese Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 14, #86443, (0.50)
Assistant Professor, 15, #85068, (1.00)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #85067, (0.50)

General Funds 2.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE  JUL 20 2001
Office of the Dean

Center for Korean Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 1S, #84272, (1.00)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #87268, (0.50)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #85070, (0.50)
Junior Specialist, S2, #88776, (1.00)

Civil Service Position
Secretary II, SR-14, #25646, (1.00)

General Funds 4.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001
STATE OF HAWAI’I  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I AT MANOA  
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR,  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAI’I AT MANOA  
SCHOOL OF HAWAI’IAN, ASIAN AND PACIFIC STUDIES  

CHART VII

Office of the Dean

Center for Pacific Islands Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #85448, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #82825, (1.00)
Associate Professor, 14, #88403, (1.00)
Assistant Specialist, S3, #88224, (0.50)

APT Position
UH Editor III, P09, #81487, (1.00)

Civil Service Position
Secretary II, SR-14, #17295, (1.00)

General Funds 5.50

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001
Office of the Dean

Center for Philippine Studies

BOR Positions
Director, 15, #83625, (0.50)
Associate Professor, 14, #85087, (0.50)
Professor, 15, #84385, (1.00)
Professor, 15, #84802, (1.00)

APT Position
UH Educ. Spec. III, P09, #81315, (0.50)

General Funds 3.50

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001
Office of the Dean

Center for South Asian Studies

BOR Positions
Director, I/4, #86871, (0.50)
Professor, I/5, #88773, (1.00)

APT Position
UH Educ. Spec. II, P06, #81474, (0.50)

General Funds 2.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001
STATE OF HAWAII  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA  
OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR,  
UNIVERSITY OF HAWAII AT MANOA  
SCHOOL OF HAWAIIAN, ASIAN AND PACIFIC STUDIES  

Office of the Dean  

Center for Southeast Asian Studies  

BOR Positions  
Director, 15, #86177, (0.50)  
Assistant Professor, 13, #83680, (1.00)  
Professor, 15, #85094, (1.00)  
Associate Professor, 14, #84210, (1.00)  

APT Position  
UH Educ. Spec. III, P09, #81315, (0.50)  

General Funds 4.00  

CHART UPDATED  
DATE JUL 20 2001
Office of the Dean

Soviet Union in the Pacific and Asian Region

BOR Positions
Associate Specialist, S4, #85079, (1.00)

General Funds 1.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001
Office of the Dean

Committee for the Preservation and Study of Hawaiian Language, Art and Culture

Advisory Committee

APT Position
UH Educational Specialist II, P06, #80938, (1.00)

General Funds 1.00

CHART UPDATED
DATE JUL 20 2001